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. 
Decision No.4.?1.63 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF ·CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the A~plication of ) 
A.'lEnICAN -V!Ju1Z'dOUSE, BEKINS V.AJ.~ LINES, INC., ) 
CAL:;:FOR!~!A. "JAr-EROUSE CO. ~EN'XML '!:E:EU1INAL ) 
~'rAH.EHOUSE CO .. , H. G. CHJ_ ~ .... E COM? A.T! , ) 
CH,ARLES V,PJj & STORAGE CO,? CITIZENS vJAREEOUSE,) 
J. A.. Cr.APJe DRAYING CO .. I LTD.? caOt·rn TR.U!SE'ER ) « STORAGE COMPAJ.'IT, DAVIES 'f.ATA?.EHOUSE COM?ANY, ) 
FEDEP.AL ICE & COLD S'l'OBAGE CO .. , FREIGHT' ) 
T~!SPORT CO!~)J.."Y ') EOLLY\'lCOD STORAGE CO .. , ) 
JENlmGS-NIBLEY ";,lAREHOUSE CO. 7 LTD. LYON ) Applicat1o::l 
VKN & STORA.GE co. ') HE'£ROPOLITAl'~ ~.rJu:--cl:?OUSE CO. ~) No. 29887 
OVEr.LAND TERYUNAL t·r:~-qu.ouSE CO.? PACIFIC ) 
COAST TElUrmTAL T,TAEEHOUSE CO.. PACIFIC ) 
CO}a-1E!{CIAL 1'lA?.EHOUSE I INC .. , ~IC:-'"1A?.DS TRA.NS- ) 
PORTATION CO. 2 SYuTl! BROS. TRUCK CO. 2 STA..~ ) 
T:--tUCK & t'TAREHoUSE CO.? TESKEY T~'1S?oRTATION ) 
COM?A.l.TI, UNION TE?.MIl'TAL ~!A...~rlOUSE and, ) 
":1ESTL.AJ.~ ~'!A...'t\EEOUSES ') INC., fo:- authority to ) 
increa.se ro.tes in the City of Los A.."'lgeles, ) 
and other Southern C~li~ornia pOints.. ) 

~.,Q, D., ?O~, for app11cantz. 

J,gcksrm ";/1. Kl?nr1.!l11., Q.Q,tdon RO~$, C. ac Simpson, 
Ac O. i/ip=Jj.<-:'i \Jr, E. F(,'!~sq'!"ld~n, B. F. J('\hn~ton, 
MO'l"Q'.Qn. S.tan',AY, L. H t BGnn~tt, and FS'l"old Dun, 
for various applicant w~r0houS0m0n. 

~~Qn~s, for General Foods Corporation, 
L~t0restcd party. 

it1 r Et: )"'y.rtln~y, for National Plastics, 
interested party. . 

~s At Bland and ~_ .. ~ .. , MaImipg, for 'Board of 
Harbor Commizzioners, City of Lone ,Beach, 
interested party. 

OPINION ON P.Er~ARING 

Applicants are 25 w~.rehousemen operating facilities for 

the handling a."ld s',tor3oee of :lerchandise in southern California, 

principally v:ithin the City of Los Aneeles and its environs: They 

seek authority under Sections l, ~~d 63(30) of the Public Utilities 
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Act to increase certain of their charges on less tr~ statutory 

notice .. 

Tho matter was orig~.al1y heard and submitted on 

J~nuary 18, 19~9.. Thereafter the Comoission, finding that applicants 

h~d not shown the proposed L~creased rates or charges to be justified, 
'1 

denied the application.. Appl:ica."'lts petitioned for a rehearing for 

the purpo=e of pe~tting the'introduction of additional' evidence, 
i 

particularly \'!ith respect to operating conditions t~xper1enced in 

their warehouse operntions currently and during the second halto! 

1948.. The petition was granted, rehearing i-ras hOod before Examiner 

Bryant at Los Angeles on June 28, 1~49, ~"'ld the matter is now ready 

for decision upon the entire record. 

The revenue figures submitted on the original rec'ord, 

reeardlcs: of the nature of the particular rate proposals, were not 

!'ersuasive fTthat a need !las been est<lblished for increasL"'lg the 

rates or charges of the warehouse patrons at the present t1me .. n 

(Decision ~~o .. 42499, su'Cra .. ) In the interest of clarity, therefore, 

we s~all consider first the ~ue~tion of revenue requirements, 

referring later to the specific rate proposals. 

The revenue sho~~g w~s developed by a consultinz eneineer, 

who submitted as eY.1~ibits the results of his study of the o~cr~ting 

c~eriencc of 11 of the 25 applicant comp~"'l1es. The 11 co=panicz, 

according to his ri~cs, operated 77 per cent of the total 

warehouse floor area and received about 84 per cent of the total 

1 
DeciSion No. 42499 datea Pebruary 8, 1949, somet1:oes raferrcd 

to herein :lS "the oT1ginal decis1on .. tt 
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gross revenue. He explained that the other comp~~cs were 

necess~rily omitted for reasons such as insutt1ciency of detailed 

rc~ords for required alloeationz, preponderance o~ nonutil1ty 

services, or limited scope of ~rerchouse operations. 

Operating figures origL~lly submitted wore those tor the 
, . 

first six ::lonths ot 1940. On rehearing, the consulta."'l.t i."'ltroduced 

supplemental tigure~ completing the year 19~ ~d including the 

first quarter of 1949. The witness testified that the fou:th

quarter figures included so:ne expense items i-lhich s1:ould have 

~een distributed over the earlier months. Nevertheless, his 

eyJUb1ts do not permit segreeation of figures for the latest 
, , 

twelve ~onths ending with Y~rch 31, 19~) and it appears that, 

for purposes or ~~~s proceeding, the current revenue position 

of the warehousemen may best be judged by the nine months ending 
"2 

with that date. 

The consult~~t developed his estimates ot revenue needs 

on two different pl~"'l.s. The first :ethod considers the r~"'l.tals 

paid for leased facilities devoted to ~ublic use as operating 

expense, and uses in the rate 'base only the :properties O'II:ned by 

the warehouse compar~es, The second ~ethod disallows the rents 

but adds as operatL~ expense the depreciation, and taxes on all 

of the warehouse facilities, whether o\omed or leased, and includes 

all of the properties in the rate base at the dcprcci~ted 'book 

cost to the present owners. The consultant preferred the second 

2 
In addition to other eonsideratio~, the showing of revenue 

increase .... 'h1ch would result from the proposed rates was' developed 
in detail only for the nine-month period in question. . 
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method, believing the rents to ~e unre~listic because of the inter

corpor~tc r~lations between some of the warehousemen and property 
3 

owners. 

figures 

tabular 

Operating results under the two methods, based upon the 

for the first six months of 1948, were set forth in , -4 
fOrr:l i..."'l :Oec13io:1 No. 42499, su-,r:!J,. Ta 'bles lR and Zt, 

which follow, set forth in co=parable summary for.m the actual and 

estimated operating results of the II selected warehouse companies, 

developed from figures subnitted ~y the consulting engL"'leer ~or 

the r.ine ~onths endi.'lg with !wch, 19l.r9. The expc~e adjustments 

rei"errcd to in the tables have the effect of reviSing labor and 

clerical costs to the cUl'l"ent "rage a.'"ld salary $calc~ "Thieh OQCa.tlC 

effective in the latter ~art of 1948 • 

.3 
Two of the 11 w~rehouse~en own the buildings in which their 

services are conductecl~ the others operate leased :t:'aci1it·ies. The 
consultant submitted a.so alterr~tive rate b~ses, representing 
lTreproduction cost lesz depreciation on present tail' value of 
rented real ~roperty, operators f depreciated investment and working 
capital.1T The clai:::led costs and values entering into tlle 
alternative 'bases were not clearly' developee.. 

The decision summarized the figure~ as !ollo'W'z: l!As developed 
in Table 1, ylhich 1ndicate:z esti=ated revenues and expens.es under 
actual lea::::c arrangements no~r prevailing, the warehouses, at ' 
current a-xp~n~e levels a.."'ld ~'lith no i.."'lcl'cs.:::e in rates or cru:,rges, . 
~'lould e~er1ence a.."'l operating ratio 'before tax~s of 91.2 ~er cent, 
and an a.~"'lual rate of return. after'ta::es, of apprOximately 1, per 
cent. Unde~ Table 2, which ccvelops the results as they would 
eXist if the 'Wa:,ehouzetlcn. in fact o~.;ned all of the land and 'build
ing:::: and ~a1d no rent thereon, t~e corre::::~ond1ng operating'r~ti0 
woula be 86.5 ~cr cent and the rate of return, a!tcl' taxes, 'Would 
be 7.5 per cent. Establishment of the sought rates would produce 
operating ratios of 86.3 pCI' cent a..~ 81.8 per cent u-"'lder the two 
tables, respectively, and ~~ual ~~tes of return of 23 per cent 
and 9.5 per cent.tr 
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EST IMt~ED OPEP.ATING RESU'.l.ITS - T,r:AS~ METROD 
(Nine-Month Period) 

Operating Revenuez 
Proposed Increase 

Tot~l Operating Revenucz 

Operating Expenses 
Increased ~bor Costs 

Total Operating Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 
Income Tax 
Net Revenues After Tax 

Operating Ratio (before tax) 

Operating Ratio (after tax) 

Rate Base 

Rate of Return (before tax) 

Rate of Ret~~ (after tax) 

Explanati2n~f Table lR: 

Present 
Rate a."'ld 
Actual 
£l-'XTI~nsc~ .. 

Present 
~ .. 4 ~ 
.;;\.d. .. e a..'1Cl. 
Adjusted 
EX'!2~n::;~s . 

$1, 7lrl+, 049 $1 , 7l.t4 , Otr9 
. - .~ .------

Cl, 7J.rl+, 01+9 $l, 7l+l+, 649 
, I' ~ .' ~ # 

$1,631,lOO . -
$l,631,lOO 

, 

e ll2,949 ~ 
~ 

S-SJ+;033 $ 

. . 

96,,89 

~~~ 
94.5% 
9,.8% 

•• I • 

$1,020?423 $1,020?423 

14.8% 12.6% . . 
ll.l% 9.,% 

~opozed 
~te and 
Adjust~d 
E4P~:ns~$ 

$1,631,100 
.~t;"~Q 

Sl,7~ 0 

~ 206;73l 
~~ ;83n 

C 1 3 Z901 

88.9% 
9l.7% . . 

?7:o% 
20.1% 

This table shows estimAted revenues and cxpen~es ~~~ ?ctu~l leao~ 
~~:~n~cment~ now ~rev~i]in~. O~erating expenses include rents paid 
by nine of the warehousemen ",hose operating ,ropertie~,.., are leased 
from the o,~ers. ~he rate base represents the de~rcc1~ted boo~ cost 
of only those properties which are ownee by the operating companies, 
plus an allovo.ncc for wor1t~g capital. The table is baoed upon ol'er
ating results of 11- vr<l.l"'ehousemen for the r.1nc montl'-...z endinz YJJl.reh 31, 
1949, as submitted bya,p11cants T engL'1eer. 

Income taxe~ were esti::lated. upon t.~e bas:'z of current ,tax ~tes (state 
and federal) ap,11cable to corporstions, us1ng three-quarters or tho 
amou..'1t which ,,;ould o.ccrue on an annual oasis on coual div1oion ot 
revenues ~ong the 11 ~~rchousemen. ~ 

Rates or return are on an a.~~ua1 basis. 
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TABLE 2R 

ESTIYlATED O?EElATL.,"G EES'OI.TS - O~:1NER ~1ETHOD 
(Ni.."le-Month Period). 

OperatL~ Revcnue 
Propozec I~crea=e 

Total O~e~at~ng Revenues 

O~eratine Exp~nses 
I~crca=ed L~bo~ Cocts 

Total Operating Expenses . 
Net Ope~ating Revenues 
Inc ome ~ aY.: 
Net Revenues .Arter T·ax 

O~e~atins ?~t10 (before tax) 

O~er~ti~g ?~tio (~ter tax) 

Eate Base 

Rate of Return (before tax) 

Rate of Return (after t~~) 

?re:;ent 
Rate and 
Act'lUll 
F!?£pens~~ . 

01,744,649 
; ,0, 

$1,5*1,3ll 

$ 202?7~8 
--1lj~ 
~- 1-,6~"991+ .. 

88.4% 
'. 

• • ' # 

$2,993,459 .. " 

9.03% . ,. 

6.73% 

Present 
Rate ~d 
Adju:ted .,.. 
~"(""\e!'lS0S 
~:III • 

~;1,7t:4,049 
-

$l,'i\4,049 
" 

C?l, $l-rl;31l 
~·~6..Q. 

Sl,557:t?1 
," 

Z 186,378 
4Z;22~ 

$ 139?~5 
89.3% 
92.0% .. . ... 

$2,993?~59 $2,99~,459 

8.3% 13.2% . . . 
6.2% 8.8% 

This table shows e::timted revenues and cX;>.c:'!ses 'JPdBt eo.nQiti?;;'1~ 
which li<"'uJ.d e,}j,st ~f ~11 of th~ ?'!?0Tatw,p: ,,1"?n~rt;te~ wcr«; in f!}~t 
?....n;~d by the "'L.:)...I..~1~~eJl. Opor~ti:l.g e~:1,cnses disallo .... ' rents 
actua.llY· paid by :".:'.r..e of the ,,;arctloi.'.semen whose properties' o.:::.-e leased 
f:::.-om tho real o\m.e:r s.. In lieu of :rent s thc:-e o.re :i.nclud.ed, as . 
cx~cnze~, allo~n4~~es fer d~,rec1at1on ~~dt~xes on the ouildings. 
T!l€ ro.te· bas~ rCln:·e:,{c!l.t~ 8.11 of the opoj."'atlnz pro~ertios, whether or 
not o"mcd '~,. th~ c~e:-o.~;ir.:.5 core!,e.n1es, p.~.'.;.:::: (l.."). allowance !o:- wOl'ldng 
ca,it~l.. The tab::'.:: !:: b:'$~d 1.!!,on ol'e:-at~g r~sults of 11 ~1areho':lsc
::e~ for t~o nine :lor.:~~: ending ·~r1th V~Cl1 31, 1949, as su·omi-ctee 'by 
applic~ts' cngir.ce=. 

I!lcome tc.xes ",ore ccti::1tce U'OO!!. the 'basis ot c'llr:"cnt tax I"Q.tes (::::t~ 
and federal) aIJpl .... cable to co;'por.ltions, using th:'ee-quz.rter:: of the 
amount ",hicn • .... ould aee='~e on an an."lual basis on equal diVision of 
revenues among th~ II 't'Td.:-ehouze:::len. 

Rates of return a:-e on an a=.r..ual 'ba.sis. 
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It ~nll be 3cen from the tables that th~ warehouses, at 

current exponse levels and y~th no increase in rates or e~~rges, 

would experience ectimted operating ratios, before incOI:le taxes, 
• III •• 

of" 94.5 PCI' cent under Table lR and 89.3 per cent under Ta.ble 2R • . 
The annual rates of return, after taxes, ~fould be 9. '5 por cent uneer 

Table L~ and 6.2 per cent under Table 2R. Establishment of the 

sought rates, a.ccord~ to the evidence, would produce corresponding 

operating ratios of 88.9 'per cent and ~ per cent under the two 

ta~les, respectivel~, ~~d annu~l rates of return, after taxes, of 

20.1 per cent and 8.8 per cent. 

These estimated operating results, although :zom~,hat le:$ 

favorable than thoce indicated on the original record for tho first 

half of 19~8, do not in themselves, we believe, constitute a clear 

showing of revenue need. The consultant urged with considerable 

logic that warehouse revenues should bc adjusted to an operating 

ratiO of about 85 per cent in order to maint~in a sound f~~cial 

eondi t10n in the induztry. The conclusion ·..:hich we dra", from the 

evidence, however, givL~g due consideration to all factors, 1nclud~~ . .. 

both the indicated operating ratios ~~ the rates or return, is that 

the net oper~tine revenues of the 11 selected companies as a group, 

while not cxc~ssive, are not currently at a level which would 

justify a general increase in charges on the plea of revenue 

deficiency. 

In vievT of the basiC conclusion that the revenue estimte!; 

do not show the need tor a general increase in r~tes, further dis

cussion or the record i'Tould. apl'ca.r to, be 'I.m."'l0CeSSuTy.. However, 

applicants went to some lengths to ma!~e a clear and apparently 

accur~te disclosure of their revenue experience, and u.~dertook on 

rehearing to ~~sver v~ious questions raised by the original dec1$1o~ 
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'Under these circumst:mccs, ano. in considera.tion of the proba.bility 
( 

that those applicants may be before us in similar ~rocoeeines in the 

future, we believe that further comment may be helpful. 

First, it may be inquirod whether inereazed rates, although 

not just1fi~d by the showing of 'group revenue needs, may not be a 

matter of necessity for some of the individual applicants. Unques

tionably several of the ~~rehouse:en are re~c1ving only mea.ger 

operating incomes or suffering operatinz losses, ~~ might re~dily 

show the need for a.~ i~provcd revenue po~1tion. Nevertheless, th~ 

a~~lican~s have preferred in the ,resent proccedins to stand or f~ll 

together. They urged that uniformity of rat~s amor~ warehousemen 

operating in the same ~er.oral area is a :attcr of competitive 

necessity as well as a matter or advantaze and convenience to tho 

warehouse patrons. They pOi."'1ted out tr~t the Co:l:lission has on tlore 

ti.k~ one occasion in the past authorized u.~itor~ rate ~justcents 

among competing warehousemen. 

Much ~y be said of the advantages and conveniences or 

uniform rate~ a~ong eo~pct1torz, ~~e it ma7 be ee~1raole ~~ so~e 

cirC'U:lstanccs to ac.just rates within the zone of reasonablcn'~zs to 

that end. Applicants should under:::tand, however, tr..at this Commis

s10n docs not accept ~~thout ~ualification the premise tr.at all 

warehousemen 1.."'1. an area., regardless of cirC1l:lsto.nces, l:l.ust ::nainta1.."'1 

identical rates. A nuober or circumstances ~y outweigh the advan

tages of rate uniformity. The record indicates that some commodities 

and types of services o.re l:lo::-e reI!lu."'1erative than others; that some 

companies specialize in ~articular commodities and services 1 that 

the warehousemen do not offer services which are in all respects 

co~parablej and that for these or v~~ious other reasons there is a 

co~ideraole diversity in the revenue positi?n of the several 

applicants, part~cularly when the net revenues a~e ~easured in 

relation to the rate "oases.. In these circ'W:lstances it may ~lell be 
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that rea~onable rCsults~ould~be obtained by aejust~ent 1n the 

r~tes Of. particular wnrc~ousemen, or on particular co~od1t1es. or 

services. Ths.t the applicants recognize SOl'!le necessity for depar

tures 'fro: rate unifortlity is apparent fro:). their exception tariff, 

which names spcci~l'r~tes on certain co~odities, each rate ~ppl~-ng 
'5 

only ~t various selected warehouses. 

Second, applicant~ ~y ~uestion w~cther, regardl~ssof 

their aver~gc revenue position, their rate proposal may not be ' 

justified on the ground tr~t the particular charges sought to be in

creased are ur~emunerativc. Applicants' ~roposal is that ~ll 

charges for handling property into and out of storage, with ~nor 

exceptions, be increased 'by amounts approx1::lately eCluivalcnt to t .... 'o 

cents per 100 pounds; and that hourly charecs for special labor and 

clerical services be incre~sed a~out 14 per cent. The se~ices on 

w~ich increased charee~, are sought account at present for nc::.rly 

50 per cent of the gross operating revcnues. No increases are pro

posed in 0.."'7 of the wa:-ehouso ztoro.ze cho"ree~, "rhich produce about 

);.6 per cent of the revenues. A!'pl1cants f cons".lltant '1,ritne=:s sub

:rl.tted, at the rehearine, allocated figurez to shOW' tbAt for the 

latest six-month period the II warehou=:e com!>a.~.ies co.mod a ne~ 

revenue of $230,471;. from their sto:-o.ge ~ervi.ce: but lost 0179,961 in 

their hD.ndling and otr.er labor service::>, l"c=:ul ting i.."l an ovo1";"a11 net 
t, ••• 

o,ero.ting revent'!.c of :j5'O, 5l3~ Eo declared that the proposed ratos 

would not fully meet the costs of ,er!orm1ne the r~",cling and labor 

serviccs, but ",ould. reduce the lossos and "~Tould l'cr:n1t satisfactory 

revenues from the combined opcr~tior~. 

5 . 
~larehouse T::.t.rif:f" No. ,-J, Ca1.? .. U.C. 1~0. 94 of L. A .. Z~ile,., Azent. 

This ta.riff, as indicated on its title pa.Ce, namos ITS!,ec1al Rb.tos for 
Stor~ge a."ld Inc1dentnl :~~dlinc or Cert~in Mercr~ndiso as Named 
Herein at 't'ro.l"'chouscs as DeSignated cmly in IndiVid~l Items in. Los 
Angeles, Vernon, Etc .. , Ca11rornia. ff 
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The rate proposal is an extensive one,a!£ecting a very 
subztantial "portion of the warehouse revenues. Since it has been 

hereinbefore concluded that the soug.~t rates would produce over-all 

revenues which are not justified on this record, it would appear to 

follow that the increa.se in the ha."ld1ingand labor charges should be 

accocpanied by a reduction in the storage revenues if unreasonable 

results were to be avo,ided. The fact tr..a't the charges may be 

im?~operly adjusted between h~~dling and labor services on the one 

hand and storage services on the other :lay not be serious, inasmuch 

az the charges for both services are in general borne by the s~c 

patrons. In any event, although it :nay be appropriate to increase~, 
:," 

individual rates on a cost baSiS, the over-all revenue results must 

~e con~idered where the rate proposa.l is ~"l extensive one. 

Finally, applica."lts alleged in their petition, for rehearing 
that the original decision ga.ve no consideration to the history of 
storage and h~"ldling charges and the history of wage rates,. as shown 
in certain exhibits of reco~d.. The exr~bits indicate that since 1937 
the charges have been subjected to increases r~~ging from 19 to 49 

per cent, whereas the wage rates have ~~creased from 100 to l45 per 

cent., A showing of increased. expenses does not necessarily establish 

a need for increased charges. In 'the presen~ proceeding the testi-

tlony shows that 'the increased expense,s have been cou."'ltered in some 

measure by increased revenues resulting rro~ a high degree of ware

house occupancy_ The net operating revenues fro~ the over-all oper

ations, as has been hereinbefore stated, are not currently at a level 

which would justify a general ~crease in charges on the plea of 

revenue deficiency. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circuo

st~ces of record the ,Commission is of the opinion, and finds as a 

fact, that the applic~"'lts in this proceeding have not shown the pro

posed increased rates or charges to be justified within the me~"ling 

of Section 63(a) of the Public Utilities Act. The application will 

be denied~ 
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Public hearings having been had L~ the above-entitled 

proceeding, and b~sed upon the evidence received at the hearings 

and upon the conclusion~ and findings set forth in the preceding 

o!,1n1on, 

IT IS BEREEY OP~ERED that the above-ent1tledapplicat1on . . 
be and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order s~~ll be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~n Francisco, Ca:lif~rn1a, this ~d-day or 

July, 191+9." 
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